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An iiaproved synthesis of 2,7 .mettylpyr ne (1) has been accomplished
in four steps starting with meaitylene. Brornination of mesitylene with
two molar equivalents of N-hromosucciniiuide proceeded readily to give
apat-dibromomesitylene(5) wwh-icri wasccc l-ierted into 5,13-di_ithyl[2.2]-
metacycl.ophane (4) by a modified Wurtz reaction. Mild oxidation of 4
by the methodof Allinger produced2, 7 -dismethyl-4,5, 9,10-tetrahydropyrene
which was dehydrogenatedover palladium on charcoal at 270° to give the
desired compound1*
Further attempts have been madeto synthesize 5, l3-dimthy1[2.2 ]meta-
cyelophaae-1, 9-diene, a precursor to 1. The Wit i.g reaction between
5 thylisophthalaldehyde and a,a1-mesitylenebis (triphenylphosphoniui
bromide) failed to give the desired intermediate. A sequence of
reactions modeledafter the synthesis of the parent unsubstituted [2.2 ]-
metacvciophane-1,9-diene by Boekelheid and Mitchell was halted at the last
stage because unexpected results* Unusual features in this series of
reactions are the conversion into 7,1,7-dimethyl-2,3,12,13 -tetrathia [4.4]-
metacyclophane(17) from mesitylene-a,a O -dithiol and 5 and the formation
of S ,S,6,15-tetramethyl-2,ll-•dithia[3 .3 ]metacyclophanebissulfoniuin



















2,7-Dimethylpyrene (1) occurs chiefly in petroleum and coal tarp6M
It can be obtained in trace amountsby high-pressure hydrogenation of
tar oils2 and cracking of lignite3o
Al.,hough the parent pyrene was synthesized early at the beginning of
this century4, the title compoundwas not synthesized. until 102 by
Urchin and coworkers5o They reported a 0.1% yield of 1 by passing
bimesityl throuh a columnof chromia on alumina at 500 ° 0
CH3CH3




In a study of the effects of methyl substituen st:on the fluorescene
emission of the pyrene nucleus6,the title compoundwas desired it gram--
quantitics o Since neither of the previously reported methodqis of any
synthetic utiiicy, we have undertaken to seek more practical routes
leading to l.
2SYNTHETICPLANSS
Conventionally, the pyrene ring-system is constructed from biphenyl
derivatives 417from naphthalene derivatives 8, and from phenanthrene
derivatives9 using a combination of the Friedel-Crafts acn lation, redtu.ct.ion
of carbonyl groups and dehydrogena'64._on steps* Since these methodsoften
require lengthy procedures with erratic results, they were not adopted in
the present investigation. Instead, the feasibilities of three different
synthetic routes po ssi::ly leading to the desired dimethylpyrene 1 were
examined.
in contemplating a suitable schemefor he synthesis of 1, it appeared
that the route of most probable success would involvo the ob tention of a carbon
skeleton possessing conveniently placed fun: tionality which would facilitate
the formation of the pyrene nucleus o accordingly, 2, 7--dimethyI44, 5, 9,1O-




3regarded as potenr, al cancziciates or structure L. in tine pr o j to UUU -
route to the tetrahydropyrene 2 and the two routes to the diene 3 outlined
below: mesitylene was chosen as the comonstarting material for two reasons.
Firstly, this compoundoffers exactly one-half portion of the structures 2
and 3 and possesses benzylic methyl groups which would allow manipulation in
various manners, Secondly, some degree of flexibility was envisioned by
using a commonst2rtng material for three different schemes.
Baker and coworkers l0 reported an one-step conversion of [2.2]Metacycl o°
nhnrnt nvrene by heating the former over palladized charcoal.
Pd/C
reported that nitration of 5.p13-Moc°e recently, Allinger and coworkers--
din, ethyl [2.2]metacyc1ophaie(4) under mild- conditions gave a mixture of








4reaction giving 2 as the sole product was later acheived by Sato ana
coworkers12 by treatment of 4 with iodine and silver perchlorateo
Intrigued by the novel aspects of these reactions, !Ten, were led to
repeat the Synthesis, of 4 in the hope that it could be dehydrogenated
directly, or indir-.ctly by the way of 2, into the desired dimethylpyrene
lo The proposed route is surraarized in SchemeI*














In principle, with the two mthyl groups being symmetrically held at
fixed positions, structure 3 would lead directly to the desired dimethyl-
pyrene 1 in a one-step photochemical cyclodehydrogenatione The report of
of 1,2,5,6-diberocy clo-Griffin and coworkers13 on the successful synthesis .
oct' tetraene b application of the Wittig reaction prompted us to devise a
similar series of reaction which would allow the preparation of the required
diene3. The projected synthesis is outlined in SchemeII o




































6Bromination of mesitylene with two molar equivalents of N-bromosuccin-
imide would give c:, a' --dibromomesitylene (5) which might converted into
5-methylisophthalaldehyde (6) by the Sommeletreactionl' e Cyclization
between di aldehyde 6 and bisphosphorane8 derived from the corresponding
bisphosphoni uri salt 7 would be expected to generate 3e The facile photo-
chemical oxidative cyclization of the parent [2 •?_ ]metacyclophane-l,9 ier_e
to pyrene has been amply demonstrated by Boekelheide and cowor er' l5 o In
view of their structural similarities, compound3 was anticipated to follow
the samecourse to form 2,, 7-dimethylpyrene 1.
In the synthesis of trans 15,1b dih dro ene and related compounds15'16,
Boekelheide has utilized a combination of the Stevens rearrangement and
elimination to effect the transformation of a sulfide linkage into an
olefinic function. Following this approach, the reaction sequence outlined
in SchemeIII would provide an alternate route to 3 and, eventually, to the
desired compoundto






































8Oneaspect of the reaction SchemeIII deserves corrilrnents o This Scheme
differs from. that reported by Boekelheide for the synthesis of trans (15,16) -
dihydropyrene15 only in respect to the additional methyl substituents present
in the starting aibromide 5* Since these methyl groups are remoted from the
reaction centres in subsequent transformations, they were not expected to
alter the overall reaction course.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Synthesis of 2, 7-Dimethylpyrene 1 by Dehydrogenationof 2, 7-Dimethyl-
4,, 5,9 ,10- tetrah drop erg-, 2 . As shownin Scheme'13 5,? 3 -dimethyl [2.2]-
metacyclophane Y Yr
4 was prepared in 10 - 12 % yields by coupling a,a' -dibromo-
mesityiene 5 ith *phenyllithiun according to the methodreported by Allingertl `
4 However,we found that the isolation procedurecould be simplified consider-
ably and that the yields of the product were generally improved (33%) when
the organomeallic reagent was substituted by the sodium-tetraphenylethylene
complex 17 . The product obtained had the samemelting point reported rre-
viously, and its structure was confirmed by the nn spectrum (Fig.1)
T•Thich showeda methyl singlet at 602.38 (6H), and an incomplete 'i3 '
system for four mothylene hydrogens centered at S 2.58, a singlet for two
intra-annular hydrogensat 6L .20 and an aryl singlet at 8 6,94e
Somefeatures of the nmr spectrum of 4 merit mentioning. As is shown
by the temperature-independence: of the methylene resonance of the parent
[2.2}netacyclophane between -80 and ±1900 18, t :is molecule adopts a rigid
conform_%ttion in solution with no detectable ring inversion. Thus, the
methylene protons of the two bridges iii 4 are nonequivalent due to a fixed,



















9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Fig. 1 The nmr spectumof 5,13-Dimethy [2.2 }metacyclophane (4) ( CDC13)
TH3
system characterized by two intense outer doublots and two weak inner doublets.
However, this expected pattern is not revealed fully owing to considerable
overlapping betweenthe high-field' inner doublet - and the strong methyl: signal.
Finally, the absorption of the intra-annular protons Hi at high field can
be readily explained by the fixation of their steric positions above the
aromatic rings.
Direct cyclodehydrogenation of 4 to 1 at 2700 in the presence of palladised
charcoal did not proceedas readily as [2.2]metacyclophane to pyrene10 'lhe
reaction Wasaccompaniedby, the forrra.tion of a dark amorphoussabstance and
gave only low yields of the desired product 1
The yields of the desired product 1 were improved a great deal by
employing an indirect rouie. Thus, 4 was first converted into 2, 7-dimethyl-
4.5,9,10-tetrahydropyrene 2 by nitrating 4 under mild conditions as described
previouslyll . As no Led earl er by Allinger, a small arnoun c of 1-ritro-
2, 7-dimethyl-4 , 5, 9, lO-tetrahydropyrefe, wasisolated as a by-product in the
nitration procedure. The nmr spectrum of 2 which -displayed six methyl
protons at b 2.31, eight methylene protons at 5 2.31 and four aryl protons
at 5 6.88 was in complete agreementwith the assigned structure ( Fig.3 ) •
In an att:mpt to improve the yield of 1, dehydrogenation of 2 was
carteied out in reflnxing p-cymenein the presenceof pal ladi-,ed charcoal •
However, under these conditions the reaction took a dif'fernt course.
Analysis by nmr spectrometry indicated that the crude products -ere consisted
of a mixtur of 1 and 4 in the ratio 3:4p approximately. Obviously, the












Fig 3 The nrir spectron of. 2.7-Disnethyl-4: 5,9,10-tetrahydrepyrene(2) (CDCl3)
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0
TMS
11
Finally, the synthesis of 27-dimethylpyrene 1, obtained in L8 overall
yield starting from ), was accomplished by heating an intimate, mixture of 2
and palladium on chart-al at 2700 for 5hrs. Structural proof of the final
product was obtained by comparingits nmr spectrum(-_ Fig.. ) with that
19reported by molar and cc:rorkerL
Attemptedsynthesis of 5,13 -Dimethyl [2.2 ]metacyc-lophane-1,9-diene 2 by
Application of th' Wittig Reaction. As outlined in SchemeII, a,at -
dibromomesitylene 5 was obtained in 50%yield from mesitylene . The
dialdehyde 6 and bisphosphoniumsalt 7 were readily prepared, respectively,
from 5 by the Sommeletreaction and by reacting with two molar equivalents
of triphenyl pho phine either in dimethy1formamide,or in chloroform. The
bisphosphoniumsalt 7 was found to be e tremely hygroscopic it was dried
and used without further purification in the Wittig reactions
l 22Bergelson20,House21, and Drefahl 22 have found that the cis/trans
ratio of the olefir:ic product from the reaction of a carbonyl compound



















Fig.4 -The near spectrum of 2.7-Dim thlylprene (1) CDC3)
54




or dipolar, aprctic solven.tse This was believed to be due to the aecreased
electrostatic interaction between the positively charged phosphorusand the
negatively charged oxygen by extensive solvation or complexation23 0
Accordingly, the steric repulsion between the, solvated a oups would favor








cis/trans ratio of the oleinic products is increased
Structure 3 would require either a stepwise or a simultaneous ring
closure into two cis olefinic bonds. Thus following the ahove argument
attempts were madeto cyclize the bisphosphoniumsalt 7 and the dial. e iyde 6
at high dilution in typical polar solvents such as ethanol and dimethy] -
formarnide in the presence of lithium ethoxide. In the course of the reaction
an orange color first appeared and gradually faded in a mannerusually
observed in the Wittig reaction. After separation from triphenylp'hosphi ne
o.de, the crude product was purified by combination of column and thick-
layer chromatography. In the case where DMFwas used as solvent, an
intractable gury substance was obtained in all inst.ances. However, a
write solid with ill-defined melting point was isolated in trace amount
using ethanol as solvent. The nmr spectrum of this :aaterial measuredin
CCl4 showeda broad singlet at S 2.20 (6H) and two unresolved signals with
maximaat 6 6947 and 6 6.90 (totally 10H) . These data seem to fit the
13
structure of a polymeric substance rather than the expected 5,13-dime thyl-
[2.2 tacyclophane-l, 9-diene 3* In addition, a chemical change was not
observed upon prolonged irradiati+n of an aerated solution of this product
in tetrahydrofuran.
It is unlikely that the failure of cyclization between 6 and l is due
to ring size, for under similar conditions 1, 2-bis (o-triphenyl phosphofli
methylstryl)benzene and ohthalaldehyde have been knownto cyclize with
,ease into the macrocyclic 1,2,5,6,9,10,13,,11-tetrabenzocyclohexadeca-
24l,3,5,7,9,1l,13,l5-octaene . The difficulty in our case may be attributed
CH=CH-CH=CH_
CHO CHCH2Po3 LiOEt CHCH
EtOHCHO CH CH2 BrCH
,CH2PO3 CH=CH
to the low conversion into cis-olefinic bondsdue to the large steric
repulsion between the aryl groups, and/or the steric repulsion between
the two internal hydrogenatoms that would be present in the desired
product 3• Conceivably, either one of these factors may cause
extensive polymerization even in dilute solutions.
24
Attempted Syn,th.esisof 297-Dimeth rlpyrene 1 by Application of the
Boekelheide Method.-- As outlined in SchemeIII, initial attempts were
madeto prepare 6,15--dimetryl-2,1l-dithia [3 .3 ]metacyclophane(9) by reaction
of dibromide 5 with molar equivalents of sodium sulfide in boiling ethanol
under high diluti^n conditions. This essentially was the procedure reported
by Mitchell and Boekelheide15for the synthesis of 2,11-d_i.thia 3 .3 ]meti-
cyclophanefromx, a' -d.ibromo- m-'xy1crie o However,in our caseTrhere ^:, a r -
Na2s, EtoH SS
BrIi2C CH2K
dibromomesitylene 5 was used as a reactant the reaction failed to give the
desired product 9. In almost all instances, a viscous oil of unknown
structure was obtained by column chromAtographyoThis substance gave
inconsistent nmr and it spectral data but showeda positive test for sulfur
by qualitative elemental analysis o - Interestingly., whena dichloromethane
solution of this material was allowed to react with excess methyl iodide at
room temperature for five to seven days, trimethylsuifonium iodide was
obtained. From these results, it appears likely that the product contained.
the benzyl sulfide linkage* In at least one precedent case, benzyl sulfide
was reported to be converted into trimethylsulfonium iodide by excess methyl
25iodide • A probable reaction pathway is outlined below:
15




The failure to cycli?e the dibromide 5 1 y sodiumsulfide into 9 led us
to investigate the reaction betweenmesitylene-a,a' -ditithiol (14) and 5.
With prior incorporation of the sulfur atoms into the organic framework, it
was expected that cyclization Would proceed more readily. The sinthesis of
the dithiol 14 was accomplishedin good yield by reaction of dib_ro ide 5 with





structure of 14 was confirmed by its nmr spectrumin CCI4, which revealed a
methyl singlet at & 2.27 ( 3H )p a methylene doublet at S 3o57 (4H ),
three. aryl protons unsplit at 6 6.90 and an exchangeabletriplet for two
mercapto protons at 6 1.53. In someinstances whencrude samples of the
dibromide 5 were used as starting materials, mesitylene-a-thiol (15) was
formed as a by-product. Its structure was identified by rsnr spectrometry
R-S-Me I Me-s-Me RI Me3s+I
16
which showeda methyl singlet at 2o25 ( 6H ), a rneth rlene doublet at U 3 .58
( 2H ), an unresolved signal for the three aryL protons at b 6.8L and an
exchangeable triplet for one mercapto proton a 6 l.42 Analysis by gip
chromatographyshowedthat the proportion of this mono-thioi varied from
5-10% Presumably, the formation of 15 arisei from a bromonpasitvlene
(16), which in turn was a by-product in the dibromination of mesitylene o
cH3CH3
i.Thiourea
H3C CH2SHCH2Br ii. NaOHH3C
1516
In an attempt to effect the formation of 6,l5-dimethyl-2,11-dithia[3 .3 i-
metacyclodhane9, a solution of 14 in ethanol containing two molar equivalents
of sodium. ethoxide and a separate ethanolic solution of dibromide 5 were
added dropw-ise and simultaneously into a large volume of bcilng ethanol kept
under nitrogen. In all instanccs except one ( see below ), a white Q,-)?id
columnin needle form, designated Thia-T, m.p. 210, was isolated by
chromatography. The nmr spectrum of thi. product measuredin CS2 displaycd-
singlets at 6 2.12 ( 6H ), 3.58 ( 8H ) , 6.50 ( 2H) and 6.6l 4H )
These data seemedto fit the expected structure 9o However., it was ruled
out by quantitative elemental analysis which gave an empirical formula C18H20S)4.
Consequently: we assign structure 17, 7,17-dimethyl-2,3,12,13 -tetrathia [4.4]
metacyclophanefor this compoundwhich fits equally well the observedrLTnr



















Verification of this structure comesfrom an independent synthesis
Following a similar method originated by Boekelheide26, an authentic
sample, m.p a 2100, was prepar. d by the cyclization of 14 ar 1 the













The structure for Fhla-I was finally established unequivocally by comparing
its it and nmr data with those of the authentic samples
In only one instance of the dozen runs carried out under the sameset
of conditions followed by the samework-up procedure were we able to obtain
the expected dithia 3 .3 metacyclophane 9, m.p. 105°, from the reaction of
5 and 14. Plthough the nmr spectrum of this product was almost identical
to that or 17, is it strum was clearly distinguishabl. On the basis
of quantitative elemental analysis, structure 9 was assigned.
The non-reproducibi.liter of the above-Tentioned reaction cannot be
accounted for readily. Furthermore,' the formation of 17 cannot be ration-
alized with the ava:.la Ule information. It was first th aught. that 17 might
'have arised from oxidative coupling of 14 since this type of reaction is
well knownfor thiols27. Howevera this possibility was ruled out as a
result of a stability test o For example, exposure of 14 to air for several
ds.r s chZingedneither its nrir spectrumnor its glc retention time o Two
additional control expe1- -ments were conductedin which ethanolic solutions
of 14 and sodiumethoxide, and 14 and sodiam hydroxide, were refiuixe6.
for two days* Similarly, 14 was recovered unchanoedoIt seemed there-
fore the dibromide 5 did play a role, in the formation of the tetxrathiar [.4.4 ]-
metacyclophane17. The mechanismof this reaction. remains to be elucidated.
Methylation of the dithial,3.3 ]metacyclophane9 was effected readily by
using a methodpopularized by Borch28 o Reaction of this compoundwith excess
dimethoxycarboniumfluoroborate gave essentially a quantitative yield of the










with its. n± spectrum.
The react..ion of organic disulfides * wits. alkylating agents suchas alkyl
halides29 and trimethyloxonium trinitrobe nzen_esulfonato ha been demon^trP.ted
to proceed with extrusion of sulfur resulting in the ultimate formation of
sulfonium salts. For example, treatment of diethyl disulfide with ethyl
iodide gave triethylsulfonium iodide 31 and reaction of aryl disulfides with
trimethyloxoniun trinitrobenzenesulfonate gave diaryl methylsu!.foni_-lua salts304
In the cases of n butyl disulfide and sec-butyl disulfide p treatment with
the oxoniumsalt gave initially n-=outylmethylbutylthiosuifonium an see-
butylmethylbutylthiosulfonium trinitrobenzenesulfonate, respevtively.
These salts subsequ€rtly decomposedinto the corresponding sulfonium salts
30during re crystallization.




In view of these findings, methylation of the tetrathia[!.b]rrtetacyclo--
phane 17 was carried out with the hope to generate the bissulfoniu-m salt 10.
Indeed, reaction of 17 with diraethox ycarboniumfluoroborate proceeded readily
to yield 10 which was identical in all respects with the sample originated
from 9.
it was soon realized that the synthetic • ltility of the Boekelhe+de
methodwouldnot be dim .nished,, for the tetrathia [L di]metacyclophane17
served equally well for the preparation of the bis sulfoniurl salt 10. In
fact the alternate synthesis o:.': 17 via ethyl a zodicarbox-late becamemore
appealing on account of its higher yield. Thus, proceeding toward our
final goal, the StPvcn.s rearrangement of bissulfonium salt 10 was attempted.
However, this reaction was unexpectedly sluggish under various conditions. .
The yields ranged from 15 - 26 % with potassium t-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran
or with sodium hydride in the samesolvent. That the expected product(s) 11,
i.e. 1, 9-bis (methylthio) -5,13 -dimethyi [2.2 ]netacyciophaneand/or 1,10-
bi s(methylthio)-5,13-dirnbthyl[2.21raetacyclophane, were formed was verified
by rrmr spectrometry which revealed a singlet at 6=.4.30 ascribable to the














All attempts to methylate 11 with dimethoxycarboniumfluoroborate were
unfruitful. In dichloromethane at -30° the reaction mixture invariably
turned dark without giving a precipitate Upon standing at room temperature
for 5hr, a minute amount (5mg ) of a white amorphoussolid m.p. 250-80°
was isolated. Insoluble in most solvents, th. s material could not be
purified by fractional cry sta1lization• As a result the synthesis of the
desired compound1 was baited at this point.
22
EXPERIMENTAL
Melting points were measuredusing a Kofler micro-heating stage and are
reported uncorrected. Nmr spectra were measuredwith a JOEL60-iiL spectro-
meter the chemical shifts are reported in ppmunits with respect to internal
`J31S standard. Elemental analyses vere performed by Australian 11icroanalytical
Service, CSIRO, Parkvillo, Victoria, Australia, with the exception of
a j a o -dibromomesityle n` (5) and5- m- et'hyl--isophthalaldehyde(6) whichwere
determined by Mr. Y4 H Law at NewAsia College*
a,u O -Dibromomesit lene(5)10*- To a 5O0mlround-bottom flask equipped
witha magnetic stirrer, and a condenser attached with a calcium chloride
drying tube was added 250m1of rarboil tetrachlorid:? (prev-1cusly distilled
over p20 5), 53 *4g(0.3Iiole) of N-bromosuccinixnide, 18.Og( 0.l5mole ) of
mesitylene and a trace amount of benzoyl peroxide* The mixture was stirred
and heated under reflux for 8rir. After the reaction was completed, the
insoluble succinimide was removedby filtration, and the solvent of the
filtrate was removed under reduced pressure. The residue, after recry-
stallization from p--tr°uleum ether, afforded 21.5g(50%) of white red? es,
m--p. 62-3A (lit. 60=10)320 The nmr spectrum of this casnpoumu(CCl4)
Rhowed singlets at 2.30 (3H), 4033 (4H), 7.10 (2H), and 7030
(1H)•
Anal. Calcde for C9H1CBr2 : C, 38.88 H, 3 *63* Found : C, 38,%94
H, 3.157•
5:13 -Dimethyl 1.2.2 jmetac7clo bane (4) • - (A) In a 2-1, three-necked,
round-bottomed flask, equipped with a reflux condenser, mechanical stirrer,
23
and addition funnels phenyllithium, was prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere
by adding 71.0g( 0.45mole `) of bromobenzenein 150m1of benzene over lhr to
6.3 g( 0.9grarn-atom ) of lithium wire in 250ml of absolute ether. External
heating was applied to initiate the reaction, but was discontinued after
the reaction began. Alter addition was completed, heating was again
applied and the dark brown solution was allowed to ref lux gently overnight
under nitrooea. A solution of 65.Og( 0.24mole ) of 5 in 250m of reagent
ether was added over 1.0hr. The resulting solution was stirred and refluxed
for a period of four days: after which water was added slowly to. decompose
excess phenyi lithium. The organic layer was separ- :sd, washedwith water
and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate • After removal of-solvents the
,yellow residue was extracted repeatedly kith boiling ethanolo The combined
extracts were concentrated and treated with activated charcoal.: The crude
yellow product was chromatographed over neutral alumina( E Merck, Activity I
using ether as an eluent. Evaporation of solvent left a white solid which
was recrystallized from ethanol to afford 2.7g( 9.5% ) of the product,
m.p. ] 480 (lit. 147-90) 11. The r it spectrum of this compound(CDC13)
showedsinglets at 2 elt0 ( 6H ), 4*20 ( 2H ) and 6.55 ( 1411 ), a quartet
centeredat. 2.59 ( 8H ) .
(B) . A solution of 1.0g( 0.003mole ) of tetraphepylethylene in 20C•ml
of dry tetrahydrofvran was added to approximately lOg ( 0.44gram-atom ) of
sodiumsand prepared in the usual mannerby vigorous shaking melted metallic
sodium in hot toluene. To the resulting deep-red mixture was added drop-
wise a solution of 34.0g( O el2mole ) of 5 in 600ml of dry tetrahydrofuran.
Total.addition required a period of 30hr during which the reaction mixture
24
was constantly stirred and kept under nitrogen. After addition was completes'
a few drops of ethanol were added to destroy the. organometallic complex) and
the suspension was decanted from most of the unreacted sodium. The reacticn
flask was washedwith additional tetrahydrofuran, and the clear light yellow
filtrate was concentrated and extracted repeatedly with hot ethanol0 The
ethanolic solution was concentrated, treated with charcoal and evaporated
to dryness* The residue was taken up in chloroform and applied to a column
of neutral alumina( E .Merck, Activity I )o The fraction eluted with ether-
petroleum ether ( l.-2 ) gave a white solid which upon recrystallization
from ethanol yielded l:90g( 28.2% ) of white needles, m.po 147°.
Anal. Calcd. for C18a20: C, 91.5 H, 8.499 Found : C, 91.L5
H, 8061.
2, 7-Diraeth 1-4,5, 9,10-tetrahydropyrene (2)- To a stirred solution of
it5Cmg( 1.9mmole') of ! in 96m1of glacial acetic acid, was added a solution
of 3.3ml of concentrated nitric acid in 2.lml of glacial acetic acid in 3 min.
After stirring for 2 min, it was poured into ice water. The white solid
was collected, washedwith water, and dried. It was than dissolved in
petroleum ether( 50-75° ) and subjected to a neutral alumina( E.Merck,
Acivity I ) column elniing with n-hexane. The first fractions afforded,
250mg ( 56% of white needles, m.p. 1440-1.(lit, 146.-8.3.11o The nmr
spectrum of this compound(CDC13) showedsinglets at 2.31 ( 6H ), 2.81
( 8H ) and 6.88 ( 4H ).
2,7-Dimeth llpyrene (1) .- A mixture of 250mg(1.08mmole) of 2 and 0,15g
of 10%palladium-on-charcoal was heated in a long tube at 270° for 5hr. The
resulting material was extracted with hot chloroformo After removal of
25
solvents a yellow solid was obtained which upon recrystallization from
ethanol gave 200mg ( 86.0 ) of the product, mdpa227--R° (lit. 228-32°)5
The ran spectrum which showedsinglets at 2.80 ( 611 ) and 8.03 ( 8H ) is
identical with that reported by Clar and cowor kers19.
5- thL-isophthalalde de (6) To a rapidly stirred solution of0.0
6.3g( 0.05mole ) of hexamethylenetetramine in 25mr.1 of chlorofoa was added
5.6g( 0.02mole) of 5 in one l.ot. An exothermic reaction commencedL,L 3 or
4 min causing the mixture to reflex spontaneously. After the reaction
subsided, the mixture was held under reflux for an additional period of
15min• After being cooled, the salt was filtered and washed successively
with two 10ml-portions of fresh chloroform and two 10ml-portions of .ether.
The hexar,.ne salt collected was first air--dried for one hour and then
briefly dried under vacuum. Decomposition of the salt was carried out by
steam distillation. After one recrystallization from aqueous ethanol,
8.5g( 22% ) of white needles was obtained from 10runs, m.p. 92-3° G The
mar spectrum of this compvand(CDC13) showedsinglets at 2.50 ( 3H ), 8,07
( 2H ) , 8.26 (1H ) and 10.29 (2H °).
Anal, Calcde for C 9 H 8 0 2 : Cs 72.97 H, 5.40. Foi)nd : C, 73.15
H, 5.3 6.
a,a'mesitylenebis (triphenylphosphonium bromide) (7)*- A solution
containing 5.6g( 0.02mole ) of 5 and 10.5g( 0.04mole ) of triphenyl phosphine
in 30m1of chloroform was allowed to stand at roomtemperature overnight.
Removalof solvent followed drying under vacuumat 100°, gave a quantitative
yield of white solid, mop>340 0
.
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Atte 1 ted n.ihesi s of d .meth T 1_ [? m2.,tac7rclaphane-l, 9- diene C3 )
(A) About 1.I g( Oo2gram-atom)of freshly cut lithium metal was added by
piec:,s into 750ir.1 of absolute ethanol s The separate solutions of 3oOg( 0(.02
mole ) of 6 in S0ml of absolute ethanol and 16.0g( 0.02rnole ) of 7 in 50nl of
absolute ethanol weve added sirnuitaneous?.y and dropwise into vigorously
stirred basin solution Total addition required Lhr. The: reaction mixture
was continually btireed at. roomtemperature o aer. night . The dark brown
residue obtained after removal of ethanol, was extracted repeatedly with
petroleum ether e The e: tracts were combinedand concentrated to dryness .
The yyilow ail thus obtained was chromatographedover a eolumn of neutral
alumina. A white 'soy.id cf ill-defined melting point ( 85-1250 ) was cbt.ained.
The nmr spectrum of this material in CCl showedbroad singlet at 2e20 ( 6H ),
and two unresolved signals with maximaat 6*)7 and 6.90 ( tot-ally 10H ) .
Further purification by thick-layer chrometogrzphy did not changeits
characterist i.cs • Prolongedirradiation of this substancein tetrahydh'ofur an
at 25imit did not give rise to a chemical changeas indicated by nmr o
(B) T o separate solutions of 3.Og( 0 02n ole ) of 6 and 16g( 0.02raolo )
of 7 in 100m1of d imethylformamideand 7 o2g( 0.lmole ) of lithium ethoxide
in 100mi of absolute ethanol were added simultaneously and dropwise into 1 litre
of dry dimethylformamide under nitrogen at 90°. Total addition required lOhr
The product was worked up as in (A), however, only oily material was obtained.
Attemptedsynthesis of 6,15-°dimethyl-2,11--dithia[3 .3 }rIetacyc? ophane(9)
using sodiumsulfide.- A solution of 7.2g( 0.03mole ) of Na2S.9H2pin 14OOral
of 40%aqueousethanol and another solution of 895g( O po3raole ) of 5 in 4OC' :nlar
of ethanol were simultaneously added dropwise into 1 litre of rapidly stirred
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ethanol held under reflux. Total addition required llhr. The reaction
mixture was refluxed for an additional hour after the addition had been
completed. After removal of solvent under reduced pressure, the residue
was taken up in dichloromethane . The solution was dried with anhydrous
magnesiumsulfate acid filtered. The yellow oll obtained after removal of
solvent was chromatograpeed over silica gel. Examination of the various
fra.ctions revealed that thir., residue contained a till amountof the
starting dibromide and a viscous oil. To the solution of the above-
mentioned oily material in l5mi of dichloromethane was added 5m1, of methyl
iodide ,a Uponstanding at room temperature for one uee k, a white crystalline
solid was obtained. The product was collected by filtr .tion and washedwith
d?.ch,3 oromethane. Recrystallization from ethanol gave l oOgof trimethylsulfoni n
iodide, identical i1 all respects with an authentic sample*
Mesitylene-a,a l --dithi.ol (14)*- A mixture of 31.2g( 0.11mole ) of 5
an 16.5g( 0.22mole ) of thiourea in 250m1of ethanol was heated under refl.ux
for 4hr. A solution of 12g( G.3mole ) of sodium hydroxjde in 20rnl of water
was added, and the mixture was refluxed for another 31ir . The resulting
yellow solution was acidified by cold dilute hydrochloric acid, and extracted
with ether. The organic layers were combinedand dried over anhydrous
sodiumsulfate • After removal of ether A the residue was distilled under
vacuumto give 12.5g( 76.2% ) of a colorless liquid, b,po 110°200( 0,1nm ) .
The nmr spectrum of this compound(CS2) showedsinglets at 2.35( 3H ) and
6.90 (3H ) a doublet at 3.60 ( 4H ) and a triplet at lo50 ( 2H ) .
Anal. Calcdo for C9H12S2 s Co 58.68 H, 6.52 S, 34.78. Founds
C, 58,47 H, 6.71 S, 34.80o
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T esity1ene-a-thio7. (1.5) o- Whenevera crude sample of 5 was used in the
preparation of 14, mesitylene- a--thiol was formed as a by-product. An
analytical sample of the mono-'thiol was obtained by preparative gle( Silicone
Rubber, 1700)•
Anal w Calcd. for C9H12S s C, 71.05 H 7.89 S, 21.05. Found
G, 71.25 H9 8.12 S, 21.10.
clization reaction betweenruesitylene--a,a l --dithiol (14) and a,x
dibromomesitylene (5). (A) 7,x.7-Iirethyl-23,12113-°tetrathiar4.4 ta-
cyclophane (17)•- A solution of 5.52g( 0.03mole) of 14 and 2o.72g( O.Oole)
of sodiumet1loxide in 400ml of absolute ethanol and solution of 8,034g
( 0.03mole) of 5 in 400ral, of absolute ethanol were addedcis-opwise and
simultaneously into, 1 litre of boiling ethanol in a three-necked round
bottom flask. Total. addition required 24hrs during which a nitrogen atmof.-,phera
gas maintained. The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure. ThP residue was extracted with dichloromethane, washed
with water, and dried. C.,nr entration in vacuo of the dried organic layer
gave a yellowish oil which was taken up in benzeneand chroraatographedover
silica gel. Elution with benzene-petroleum ether( 50-75G)( 1:2), gave a
white soli,.'* Hecrystallization of the crude product from petroleum ether
50-?5°) afforded 1. Sg( 16.3%) of colorless needles, m.p. 210°o The
(
nwr spectrum of this compound(CS2) showedsingle cs at 2.12( 6H), 3.58
8H), 6.50( 2H) and 6.61( iiH) o This compoundwas identical in all
respects to an authentic sample prepared independently( see below )o
Anal. Calcdo for C18H2OS4' C, 59029 H 5056 Ss 350199 Found
C=, 58.99 H, 5.52 S. 35.5•
(B) 6,15-Dimethyl-2,11--dithia[3.3 ]metacyclophane(9)o- In one of the
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the dozen runs carried out under identical conditions .9 this compoundwas
obtained by following the same work-up procedure described above, Recry,-
stallization from petroleum ether ( 50-75° ) afforded 1.2g( 10.3% :) of white
2) spectrum displayed singlets at 2.08needles, m.po 105-60. Its mnr (Co.
( 6H ), 3.58 ( 8H ), 6 042 ( 2H ) and 6.58 ' ( !iH ) . Further reerystallizations
from petroleum ether furnished an analytical samp?¢..
Aral. Calcd* for C18H20S2 C, i 2:00 H, 6.6?3 Sp 21.33. Found :
C, 71.90 pia 6.80 S., 210500
Independentsynthesis of 7,1.7-d.ir^ethyl-2,3,12,13-°tetra+,bi.aF4.4-.etac7Tc10-
bane (17) Twosolutions contair:.ng 5.52g( 0 eO3mole) of mesitylene- c ,a -
dithiol 14 in L04m1of dry benzene and an adduct o. :.52g( 0.O3mole ) of 14
and 10.4Lg( 0.O6mole ) of ethyl azcdicarboxyiate in )40011 of dry tetrahydro-
iuran were added simultaneously and dropwise into I litre of boiling dry
benzene kept under a .trogen atmosphere e Total addition required 15hr
after which the reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for an additional hour.
The residue obtained by removal. of solvent in vacuowasextracted with benzeneso
The combi.red benzeneextracts was concentrated and chromatbgraphedover a
column of silica gel. Elution with petroleum ether ( 50-75° ) benzene
( 2:1 ) gave a white solid which uponrecrystallizat• ticn from petroleum ether
( 50-75° ) gave 3.lg( 28.3% ) of white needles, m.p. 206-8°a The nrt
spectrum of this compound(CS2) showedsinglets at 2.43 ( 6H ), 3,o83 ( 8H ),
6.90 ( 2H ) and 7.10(4H).
S,s,6,15- Tetramethyl-2,1l-dithia[3.3 ]rnetacyclophane bissulfonium fluoro-
borate (10) o- To 0. nl ( 5r,.mole ) of trime thylorthof ormateat --30° wasadded
a solution of 0.6( 5mmole) of boron trill uoride -- etherate in 1 ml of
dichloromethane dropwise with stirring in 1 min o The mixture was
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then decanted, fresh dichlor. omethanewas added. A solution of 0.6, ( 2,-mole )
of 9 in 2a1 of dichlorometane was added to the resulting dilmethoxyca bonium
fluoroborate with stirring at room temperature under nitrogen. A white
solid which melt with decolroosition at 21.0° was obtained. The yield was
quantitative. The nmr spectrux, of the cornp'o».nd (OMSO-d6)showedsingl t3
at 2.15( 6H ), 3.10( 6H ), 11.85( 8H ) and three peaks at 6.92, 7.10 and
7.30 ( totally 6H ) . Repeated-.,-.crystallization from aqueousethanol
furnished an analytical sample. The nmr spectrum (L,MSO- d6) of this material
( previously dried for ) 0hr at 90° under 5mm)showedan e di..tional singlet
at 3.33 which was exchangeable with Added D20 • The appearance of the new
peak was ascribable to the incorporation of strongly bondedwater of cry-
stallization. Its xact content d.ould not be determined by :nbr integration
owing to residual water impuiity in the solvent*. besults from eicmentai
analysis, however, J611dicated that this material was a monoh.ydrate salt.
Anal. Callde, for C20H26S2HG8 . H20 :. C, 1.6.00 F, 29.13 H, 5.37
S, 12.27 . Found s C, 46.28 F, 29.40 H, 5914i S, J,3 o050
An identical product was obtained in 90%by methylating 17 under similar
conditions e
Stevens rearrangement of (10)0 To a refluxing solution of Oo9g( 8.0
mmole) of potassium t-butoxide in 25ml of dry tetrahydrtfuran was added
18g( 3.6rmnoie ) of 10 in portions under a nitrogen atmosphere c The reaction
was completed in 30 min. The filtrate was evaporated to dry ess and tri-
turated with methanol. A white solid, m.p. 160-200°, was obtained.
The yield was0.3 g( 25.7% ) . The formation of 1, 9- bis (methylthio)-5,13 -
dimethyl[2.2 ]metacyclophaneand/or1910-bis (methylthio) -5,13 --di methyl[2.2 ]-
metacyclophane(11) was confirmed by the nmr spectrum of this product which
revealed a singlet for the internal hydrogensat 1.300
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Meihyl .tion of (11) A suspension of 0.63g( 5 mmole) of dirnethoxy-
carboniumfluoroborate in 20m1of dichlorornetthane was added dropwise a
solution of 0.3 g( l .8mrnole ) of U in 10n1 of dichlororrethane o The reaction
mixture was kept at -30° and under a nitrogen atmosphere e The solution
changedinto a dark brown color and did rot giN v a precipitate upon standing
at room tenperature q After shr, the mixture was treated with watero A
trace amount ( l-Smg ) of white solid, m.p. 250-600 was obtained. Further
reaction of this solid with potassium t-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran at 00
under nitrogen gave an intractable viscous oilo
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